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Taken to Walla . Walla and

The Way the English Poet Received
. Ralph Waldo Emerson.

When Emerson, the "great American
writer, came to-- England be paid a ris-I- t

to Wordsworth, says nn English
magazine. Wordsworth had Just re
turned from a journey-an- d was in his
garden writing a poem on what he bad
Been. The visitor found the great poet
a white haired, tall; sparely fcuilt man,
of a rugged, rustic type wita nothing,
unless it were the fine eyes. bJ bint of
the poet '

, 'i I ''.'".-..'- '""'i,::J'-:-.- :'

Words worth made no ceremony over
the visit of the man from a far land,
but said Instantly when be was called
to greet bim, "If you are Interested in
my poetry perhaps you will like to
bear these lines." Emerson politely
agreed, and this is what happened.
Emerson has himself written the. story
down f01 us. The' old. poet thought
for a few moments, then stood forth
and repeated with great animation an
entire poem he had written ! (;

"

"The recitation." the American phi-

losopher wrote afterward, "was so
for and surprising Words-

worth standing apart and reciting to
me in a garden walk, like a schoolboy
declaiming that at first I was neartd
laughing; but, recollecting myself that

.With Plea, Two
L.:-l":-- t2 Senator is Report-c-J

to I live Ccncsntcd to En--'

t tcr tiic C"p-i- i
Teams Sold for $350. :-

Major is the namp of the' chief cf
.L highly prized and carefully pro-tec-

.Is, tribe of Barbary apes that in-

habit ts rock of Gibraltar. There 13

a saying the fortress to the effect
that it wer "better to kill the gov-
ernor than Major." ,

There are only about twenty left of
this band of monkeys, which, in some
mysterious, manner came over from
Africa many years go and claimed
citizenship In Europe." They are pro-
tected by martial law,, and any addi-
tion by birth' to their number is care-

fully chronicled and announced la the
local paper. The apes chaniro their
place of residence from the highest
peaks of the rock to lower and mora
sheltered portions and back again, ac-

cording to the state of the weather,
They show their sense of humor by
throwing 'stones at the soldiery but
they are often not seen for weeks at
time save-- In the early morning.

' -

A fewyears ago, on account of the
diminishing numbers of these animals,
some apes were procured from Bar-

bary and turned loose upon the rock.
But resident monkeys killed them all.
Although so fierce to Intruders of their
own kind, they never attack' human
beings and are greatly Seloved and
esteemed. New York Press. .'

We extend to our Depositors every" cAccommdation Walter IS. Pieroe, one of tbe etron-b.-- .t

men in tbe Democratiro patty, is
tcicpf urged by his friends to ecok the'

Usually Di Young.
The present rate of mortality of tlie

brass foundrytnan is two and hi half
times that of the farmer. - Respiratory
diseases, particularly consumption, ac-

count for the difference.! Comparative
.tablet based on sickness and invalid-Ism- ,

if obtainable, would show even
greater differences. ' ; .

The age statistics In the trade ara
startling. Of 1,751' 'brass foundryraen
but seventeen over fifty, years of ftga

e found and a' bare 200 over" forty"
years of age. When asked the cause
of this officials invariably stated:
"Tbey got too old. Tiey can't turn
out the work they should every day."
But what sort of an industry is this In

' which nearly of its 'fol-
lowers are too old at tho age ofjtorty?
It Is not thus among lronmolders, most
of whom are bate and hearty even at
sixty years and still able to turn out
their full quota of work daily. ' Work-
men claim they "are knocked out by
tbo 'brass fumes." . Vr These ago . statistics for Chicago
workmen are no different from those
Sir Thomas Oliver gives In his book
on "Dangerous Trades:" "Only ten
brass workers of 1,200 casters in

England, were found living
beyond sixty years. A superannuation
Insurance for brass founders, to begin
at fifty-fiv- e years of age, hod only
three applicants in a period of some
ten years." '"".', '

The e it ro t .iro f.--r t :
, fl.ills. but

tlioy ra 1." ppscuhJ by striking atf
,t! j ca-- i Tor such "ailmportaDt y

uii to do so ft'Ukc tolcnt"ii
f pox n a mojt't'n comr.ui-ity-

. ril"
ViOiKiiicu Tvjst be protected ftora the
Ironlijug isj of brass fumes and foun-
dry In large foundries with
good either natural or arti-fld-i- l,

brass chills practically never. oc- -

ccr. Emery It. Ilayhurst in Survey.

consistent with sound Banking.

Two spins of the best moles in the
E. A. Dudley Gttiog, were stolen from
the Geld Monday night and taken to
Walla Walla, where they were sold
by the thief for $350. Mr. Dudley
was ia Walla Walla Tuesday when
his males were sold, but of oonrse did
not know of i at the time. The

L
sheriff of Walla Walla county went

tbis d,.,trlot, and it is now understood
tbt he baa decided to make the, race.

At pieseoJMr. Pieroe Is a rosideot
of Union county,' beinR president of.
the company oiling Hot Lake San-itaria-

. -

: Mr. Pieroa baa been, identified witli
politics in tbis state for number cf
years, and is one cf the leaders cf lis
party. He served Umatilla comity

over and looked at the animals, was
Balisfied tbey bad been stolen and I had come thus far to see a poet and JBAKSAVHER

DUST PAN

With your nsxt purchase
amounting to $2.50 or
over, we will give vou
one of these Dust Pans

he was chanting poems to me, 1 snw
that he was right and thnt I wns
wrong and, I gladly gave myself up
to hear.' . . ' '

awaited word as to tbeir ownership,
so when Mr. Dudley discovered bis
loss the moles were easily located.
The thief whose a identity ia now
known to the officers, told a plausible
tale of being a Pomeroy farmer who
was about to he closed out nnder mortFree STOVES OF iaC.'J.

ator. :.. ':. w-':- "" ,,; .'".;
It is said the poseibili'T r--f Jalee

Bennett of the 1 be r.lios tat. t ';;'
te campaign for tb m .ifititlou is &gage and said if he could sell the

moles he could pay the interest and a
portion; of the" principal, whn bis
creditor would extend the time on the
balance. The moles were taken to a

Something entirely new.
It will save your, temper

- and last a lifetime.

BUNPY & CHRISTIAN

4f C.-- -
livery stable and were sold to a con-pl- e

of lanobers. One of the teams was
yet in the barn when Mr. Dudley andOLD WAY NEW WAY
Jinks Taylor went to locate them.
The "

other team bad been taken into
the country by the purchaser, y,

tsmmsmmsgsamm
The theft was one of the boldest

perpetrated in this section for many

very vague one aad Mr, Pierce's
friends are sanguise in tbiic belief
that be is tbe one man tbe D.trscorata
should . endorse to make thd rase
against tbe republican rjoraJi:'?), who-
ever he may be.

Considerable activity is noteJ iu
tea Bepubliean camp. With sovtrnl
new aspirants out in tbe open, tb$ ris-
ibilities of tbis or that one vcluoii--

tbe nominatloa is a matter ut pi;",
work.;

'

JereEosk, tba bounn,
is making art active eampai:i iv '
was In the city Wednesday, hi.in?
tertainad by e V

while here. , , -

S. F. Wilson ia ia tbe j

and other etrongooes " i ; vrU
of the aistrint have r : ' " .1

in Kitting t'r " Lj t ' "... fij
t'tkl rH' a proii.L Ij :

i?i i;- 4 tho '!'"
i I j

'
.i v 1

' ' ;

years. The fellow bad a Bore lip,THE TUM-Llif- il LUMBER GO

They Swpersedod the Roman Stubs H
the Eighteenth Century. ,

A beating apparatus called, n Vsruba"
(stove) wasvwldely used nmpng t1.1

higher class of Romans hefonsf Hie be-

ginning
'

of the Christian tfnl This'
class of heaters wns fixed out! ImmoVtu
ble, besides belrig in sevcrar other re-

spects wholly different from, the mod-
ern stove. In Germany anj Suuid
Via they were used in .bnthi-opm- s isi.J
hothouses during the LiJddie iiges.
They were usually constructed of hrlck,
stone or tile and were of immense size.
They sometimes covered '. the whole
side of a twenty or;Uiiriy L . f'om
and often extended out luto t' .nn
as much as ten feet in vlwh c; 0 the
smooth, flat top was "usJ for a bed-Btea-

the hPftted surface Jmpsirnng an
agreeable ; of warmth' during
those coM '

. .
'

4 of long . T.whcn
8UCb tl ' vts wef r rnle.

Cardiuai i ..l.nac fi ,11nrtt per-
haps the t; it to attempt the construc-
tion of a stovo wholly of iron, this ut
about the beginning of the cightcoulh
century. T' u Crst real iii;inv"'nfnt
over V' i,l !otrau- - "btu! 1" 13

and informed bystanders that be bad
been kicked iu the month by a cow,
and it ia said that the fact has devel

Too Many Books.
Bnrnaby Hich in his preface to "A

New Description of Ireland," published
in 1C00, writes: "One of the diseases of

'this age is the multitude of books
that doth so overcharge the world that
it !a not able to digest the abundance
of idle matter that Is every day batch-
ed and brought into the world, that
are as divers in their forms as their
authors be In their faces. It Is but
thriftless and thankless occupation,
this writing of .books., A man vert
better to1 sit singing 'Tn a, cobbler'0
shop, for his pay la certainly n penny
a patch I ? But ; a bffok Writer,' if , he
gets sometimes a few commendations
of the judicious. be a.hn!l be "sure to
reap a thousand reproaches of tho ma
UcioUS." ' , i' i ..'.,'

"

No Um. '
Pocahontas had eared the life) of

Captain Joba Smith. t r
"What would havo been the use of

killing bim, ; adyhow, pa?" she said,
"There are - millions of . other John
Pmiths, and there wouldn't hate been
a line .about It in the papers."
i Her news Instinct was onerr''
having the captain's life tnafl

page story of . the affnlr.- -

News.

To fihat pulfs a bSt

from the truck of nun' ; 1

Byron.

'ASplcm'"
Atbana 1

'
s : v-.- I

tained '

' ' -urtrr
li!

oped that he told the truth. It is
known that the orlioeis know bim, and
the only obstacle now in the - way of
bis 'capture is merely to locate the

: . Lumfeer, Mill 'Work and all Kinds of
' ' 'thief.. - , . - i ..

. ?. HUNTING THE WOLF.

Trained Eagles Art feed by the Tar
tar Tribe of Asia. .. s

. There are many ways of bunting tho
wolf In Russia, some .very curious and
exciting and others as tame as target
practice. The most sportsmanlike way
la by,: means of hounds, and all over
Russia today there are well to do
sportsmen who hunt tbe animal-i- this
fashion. Wolves are also taken in pit-
falls and shot, white' still another, way
is to drive in. a slpfph through the for-
est In time of hard frost,; when the
Wolves are bold with hunger. At the
back of the sleigh one or more sports-- '
men lie snugly under their fur rugs
with their rifles ready. A young p' r is
can-le- in the sleigh, and it3 cries soon
reach the cars of the-- lurking wolves,
Who cannot resist following the blelgb
and are speedily shot.

One of tho most picturesque ways of
I. "ittng tbe wolf, perhaps,, ia that
v i; !! one tuny see In the west of AmIi
on f Monk Kirghiz steppes. Tho Tar- -

1 BUILDING MATERIAL f.'QRE FALL WHEATTK?.! USUAL

v.

-- 1
-

Seeding Operations About Completed
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES
c Posts and Blacksmith coal Before the Snow, .

1 .: as
biw

typic
a roof
not

!. FrnokMa In 1' r
1 '.' f( LJj clTorls pruilj'-- i t n

1" ,.' Lurnor, almost pejlivt anO
1 of ijfrkmanshlp, Stoves were
1 in privo' i;om to any j'i 'at
rior fo the icar 1SZQ. Louduii
i. -

Lf lxL. Johnson, Manager :
'

' Athena, Oregon - "

t!ll--

tin-'-

pa-
-

. .
!' i

engl.

. .' cs are wonderful horsemen, mid
after tho wolf in very ! q

.'.t only are dogs u.t-- 1 to
t ' .3 quarry, J....J n

f ny get nwny .fjrom
;j (!!' - trained

' More than twice as tun oh fall wheat
was seeded this fall, in Co-

lumbia, Garfield . and Walla s Walla
counties than there was hut; fall,

to Charles Van fie Water,
traveliug frulght and passenger agent
of the 0.-- ft. & N.

Mr, Van da Water, who has recent-
ly completed a trip through the Walla
Walla wheat belt, states that seeding
operations were practically over before
this week's snow sud "nut t':s wt'cvit
ia iu 'excellent condition. Kd BinUe
that the wheat ia not tip fir, b.(t that
the greater part of it b ,n exception
ally Rood rot growth. s -

.It is BtstWiat com' for : H

seeding thMMwtiav ' c ai

the ATHENA .MEAT MARKET

Travehr.jl StOfas , "
" lavelins istones" troui I1,- - I,e of

a pwi to sis inches In dia'oietor, lire
found in KeviKi.i, When Jlsti-ilmtp-

ui?r''' a flour oi5 o !'ir let el sitrf fce
ivS'-.i- two or tliiTC fi'ct of one a:ioi!ior
ti.'y lmmcdiiitely beylii to travel to
tvnrJ a common center and there lie
uuddlcd. like a clutch of eRgs In 0 nest
A' single Btori9' removed to a distance
of throe and .a' Ijnlf feet upou being
i'tlea.sed at owe ptarlpd with

and Biapwhnt cornier i celerity to
j la its fellows. Tlv' r stones
u'ro found in a regiou tht is compara

We carry the best

Li w u Lzj d U J
That Money Buys

rpal as there aH ow.iC lit i f
, i ii" hiif
one lisns
in mafiv

mi stnre in the sou , 8 '

veei was completed.

ii'tVli B Imca 1. i
:

ble. Says: tbe I j. , .

puUK.aof.' 1..
i.

1. j A.ij.3 t
Put seleotii. vi i;

of joclaimir -it

Ts'ing had to ta ft'ufi.cl .'1 t;ty
fiiofy.iA fc

'-I- k tively IcveJ and little more than bare, , ces on aocoontof toe lsok of r' i

tbe biiilcr in very much
rnauner ns falcons in oldon
groat ..bird sits on th lr
on til it is let loose. - Then j;
the air, sails nfin- '

SWOOPS tlOAVIl Iipo't ; . 1 - (i '

to kill,, but to "In 4hT. v.. i 1

flapping Its wii '
Jng its sharp cl.i . . : l"s
back. Such huullng miikca capHnl
sport for the riders;.. ut, apart from
this, wolf hunting is a real necessity In
those parts, the brutes bclnir far too
partial to the lambs and khla of the
Tartars' . flocks.-W- ide World Maga-
zine, : v

Hard U Get Into Jail.
There was a qiioi ol specimen of

humanity ; brought
' to the Cuyahoga

county jnil." He had been' convicted of
the crime1 of cruelty Vt? animals, and
there was no doubt in anybody's mtnd

Bark..It!..

1.. it t j; done up to th f.s, ; .i
l, vi i'Jr, tijfj vlcoe tli "A. ' 3 nu
It.. r cf tv 1 t fw Cays "at. ia la
hbuyauc- - 'i ha trees of the vis'ky are
wb'1 baideued and are said to t: it
good condition fa stand ary

weather wbich may com l ,s
ptiog. It h stated by S'.vi-r.- l I ,r.;A

orobarditiU tbat there is aa unusually
large number of fruit sport on trees
at tbis Ue, "

I '
1 r lev lelated ,t

.
- Our Market is v. k

Clean and Cool
- 1

rsrmers state tnas mora nioialara
jVnefliledalthongh wheat is not saur-in- g

from the lack of it yet. '

Instirinsr Wholpcnmc Kfpnfs 1
& " V W A1JHWfrhC

rock. Raftered ov' iJ.s Lrrrcn re-

gion nte UuIM'tv.. n few fcut
to a r oz'o In UlauieU-r- , end it is
lis tl? uottoms of thfso that the roll-

ing atones are The cnuwe for
the strange conduct of these etoues is
doubtless to be fdiud in the material
of which they are oomposed, which ap-
pears 4o be lodestbne or magnetic Iron
oro.-IIar- per's Or, -

'
I ; 1" .'

rr"7.0R & LE GROW Stnalbox At Allllon.

' Find Dynamite Cans,
Either carelessoesa, or premeditated

act on the part of some one is oaosing
the Pendleton polioe department con-

siderable worry. Some days ago dy-

namite caps were found strewn iu
the street oppoMte the Bote! pencfleton

p, i' .'...it, Athena, Oregon Smallpox has broken out et Jill tun.' i
At present the (MseaBO is eounaed ip
one family where several eases- - exist, .
and Count Fhrsioiin MnFnnl nt Pen.- A Legend of .flincturt.ond on the new couoretai bridge: and ' rTfflnt '10 r,CD'y Served the penalty in- -

. For many centuries vc Englisn h
5

i i f .i 4fl-- 'IPl1'. ! if VVheo It beaara koowo tbat gevteral
ebildrasi ia thu Harriott family vera

i. t e . tit m

tare of the cburch sud LroogiH in the
mnsio. My. Bstklny will alwwys have
ao here.". In addition to Mr.
Burkley's engagement,' two nombeis
remain on the winter schedule, which
iacluda Belle'. Caiui-y- , ihe leotarer,
and the Meneley Concert uompapy. -

Enter!a;n;d YounR friends. ,:

i.Jond'sy evening at the borne of her
rfrn.fiJi.:,. Mi., and 'JMrs. Uavid
Xttylur, tiihs Lviuila Taylor entertained
her young friendu of the city. The
evenlogwaa paseed io games, and a
bonuteoas lonoh was served the young
people ty Mrs. ; Taylor, Assisted by
Mrs. W. E, Tsylor. After Ihe

fan, s eleigbride was given tbe
party of youngsters by Mrs. W. 11.

Taylor and each was left at bis or lor
own borne. Tbe gnests were as fol-
lows: Misses Zols Keen, Hazel San-

der, Velra Mansfield, Dollie White,
Evangeliue Pix, Virgie Rossell, Mil-
dred Lawson, Llanobe Portier, Itutb
8teen, flazel MeParlanfl, Treda Vnn
Wlmleriittoill Taylor 1 Masters Veru
Dudley, Arnold Koepke, Glen Steeu,
Lawson Boober, Lloyd McPberrio,
George Lieaallsn, Willie Eaesell, and
Carl. Fix.

i' J!: : i a book, which
1 Ey CP W Kifl how to SUCCEED. Broo 1ft 1 6''

a"fcain Tuesday tunrniog the .little- -

were discovered at the city
ball, , Tbe polioe Lp);ve that some
one whose occupation has to Co with
the osa of dynamite, hm l:-.- t the oafs.,

. , " w"-- " ,'':. ' '-

Eegietration Books Open'.
' Kegifitratoa books for the primary

eleotion are now . open and voters may
register. TbeTjooks for the. registVa-tio- u

of voters' will remaaopeu until
April 15 and it is probable, that Mheia '

m on no lasea 10 prevent use spread or
It ia tbooght. that it

ta uiini30;;'.;ary to oloid the-- pub
J.j ia K.'itoo. '

, j . ;
Caa:ar Stool OCelials. .'

prisoners, however, before they are as-

signed to their cells. When this old
reprobate was brought up the interro-
gation went thus:

"What is your name?'
'"Budd Dobbs.'"

"What is your age?" '

"Sixty-eight.- "

"What Is your religion?"
. "Great snakes! Does a man hafter

git religion before they'll let him inter
Jail in this countyr Cleveland Plain
Dealer. ;';..-- - '.. ;

DIOHimiiff

THE

po-t- j t ti,a li.Aii ICxAT and It will be ant SALt.
Ill Aim of iba College Is to dlsnify and popularisethe Induetrlua, and to serve ALL the people. It ofiere
courses in Agriculture, Civil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Kecliaui.-a- l Er.fi luwrlng.&iningEnKin.
eering, Forestry, JDommioSdenee and Art, Com-merc-

Pharmacy asd Music. THe College opens;
8ptember 82d. Catalog free

Addreas: EECISTRJLX, OEEQOH AOIlICULTCKjit

plumed ourse!vc8 upeu the victory of
Aglacourt tndoSMt is from King
Henry V.'s adi-sa- to his soldiers on
that occasion, as given by ; Shake-
speare, that the motto of this Journal
Is takeiu "Familiar in their mouths as
household words." . But the French
hare an account of the affair not so
mucU to our credit It 'was arranged,
acco3ing to. this fable, by-th-

e two
leaders that only the nobles on each
Side were to fight. King Henry V.

then artfully ennobled bis whole army
and hence got the best of the enemy,
ghakespeare unwfttingly'glves a little
coiintenance to the legend when he
makes the king declare
mentioned address, "Be je ne'er bo
vile this day shall gentle your condi-

tion."- London Standard. '

will be tut fe names fettered tp til'!

M. E. oborob met last Tuesday even-

ing for tbe purpose of electing officers'
for the new tear.; Tne foUowijiVft-r-tnm- "

Tvere l":td. SopBrtutdu "

Priit. V. XV. .Wit am auarA ml a tit 1U.- - ..

rater In the oSoipaign. The date for
4 be primary eltotion is set fpx. April

ence Zerba; secretary. Lillian -- Tomp-
kiiia; treasurer, Roth Dickenson; lib- - --

rarian. Arnold Koepke;- organic,
Katberitia Fiooaae. Teaohsrs elected:''
warm Mra- - . Frpl KVftntw Mn

'' ?,A Gentle Reminder. '
"Neighbor Ilelio lenWns!. TJoware

you t Haven't seea you in. the garden
for quite a flme, and you never come
and Bee the wife and me now. Why
h JtT Jenkins-We- ll, the fact Is, old
chap, that it's not through ill will or
bad feelln;? or anything like that, yon
know; only you and Mrs. Possmort
have borrowed so many things from
me "that when I see your place it
makes me feel quite homesick- - Lon-

don Answers.

Stewart, Clarenoe Zetba ecd Mrs.
Lawson. " 4

- P. . .'...i. in "v. f -

t t

; - lot Eportgfaa,
''" - , v

u yflib w-y-'- y-y Uwuiatafca-- o.ii-oy&-
u

The county dutlog the pest year-re- -..? ' !? !j' FCHKE" -pn;"fi:.. vwmr, mwm -- m mmi oeived from sportamea total of

Doyle Goes Free,,.-'- ; ;
Pat Dovle, tbe ranch band arsested

in Athena Friday evening under a
charge of laroeuy by embezzlement in
tbat be was overpaid In a settlement
rnada with Tom Thompson of Pendle-
ton, was allowed to go free upon his
ret om of the $30, wbioh be admitted
did not belong to bim and bis paying
1 8 costs, which were made in bis (tap-tor- e.

-

13380, according to fignrea comj '.Iad .

and; authenticated by County Clerk

,
; Refcliam With a Vengeance. ..'

'A great dal of fun has been poked .

at the realistic school of art." says a
New Torlf artist, "and it must be con-

fessed that some gTound bas teen gly-e-n

fo tlte ebemy. Why, there recently
iame lomy ir.tlce a picture of ao
Assyrian bnth, done by a Chicago
,nan, And wdhe of ail tbe
details that 'the towels banging op
were all marked 'Nebuchadnezzar in
the corner la cuneiform characters."'
Lipplncott's. ;

UailUH. IU kills BUJUUI, ! .1 1 .1 W HI 1R.

Tile Freshest and most Choice the Ilarlret alTords in
Art and Science,

. "What a beautiful picture of an au-gci- r

said tbo lady who was visiting
the artiallery,
,. "yes," replied the aviation entbii-niast- ,

"but between yon and me tbotse

wings aren't practical." Washington
gtar, ' " " , '

"1
- 7

W uaa U. - m! Umm Umm ' "

cured from anglers and f 1QS from
hooters. The sale of lioftoss dnrlu
1911 exceeded by a considerable fig-

ure that of the preceding year. ;

Resumed TuesJar,
After a vacation fwm fitsJU4 for

tea days, the Atbeaa sohcol resumed
woik Tuesday morning. There will
be - uo. Interruption in the tegular
school work bow until the national'
holiday, Washington's birttday,
February S3." .' ."

'
,;" ;

. ;" , .

' Weston Ln4 F.U.
Trajan and Carrie Tucker cf Wt-t&- u

tbis week sold their faici lanl
near that H? to . William
for a rjoE'siderltisa cf jC00O. .,:

NOTICE.,
- The regular annual meeting of tbe

stockholders of tbe First .National
Da ok of Athena, Oregon, for the eleo-

tion of directors for the coining year
and for tbe trassnotion of sdoh other
bssiness ts may iawtolly come before
it will be beld ja its offioa in Atbeoa,
Oregon on .Tuesday the t'tb day of Jan-

uary, 1812, it tbe hour of 3 o'clock
p. ui. F. S. LeGrow, '

Dooeraber let, 1911. Cashier.

. Thentughly Qualified.
"And' why do you thiuk," asked the

president, "tkat you would be an orna-
ment to ttie diplomatic oofpsT".,1

'

, "Sir, replied tbe appllfant, with
pardonable prUo, "f.;r four jenn I

bnd the honor of directing a church
fholr.'-- Pb i;sderl;,!ila Eecord. .?

st that Honey can Buy Always Found Hero i'

Never Despair.
' He ap bo despairs wants love, wants
folth, for faith, hope and ' love are
three torches which Wend their, light
together; nor does the one shine With-
out the other . Metastasio.

CATLRLIiS TO THE PUELIC IN -
D'",rT iJ.lOriiLRS, GOOD TII1NG3 TO EAT Athena, QlWQn. '

f4ilor c'kecp- - alive In your breast'
fr.nt idtle 4tpa.T'i of ceinnilal Ere,

.'

He is a Arrive man who refuses to
be ' disheartened l.y j fact that be
wns beaten, ji'sterd. . Eber Lnoa Hoout Mew Year's day

with irieuda at Milton.V. V. vs. s. v.t f ' vi X- - w V

A- -
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